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Microcystins (MCs) are naturally occurring cyclic heptapeptides that exhibit hepato-, nephro- and possibly
neurotoxic effects in mammals. Organic anion transporting polypeptides (rodent Oatp/human OATP) appear
to be specifically required for active uptake of MCs into hepatocytes and kidney epithelial cells. Based on
symptoms of neurotoxicity in MC-intoxicated patients and the presence of Oatp/OATP at the blood-brainbarrier (BBB) and blood-cerebrospinal-f1uid-barrier (BCFB ) it is hypothesized that MCs can be transported
across the BBB/BCFB in an Oatp/OATP-dependent manner and can induce toxicity in brain cells via inhibition
of protein phosphatase (PP). To test these hypotheses. the presence of murine Oatp (rnOatp) in primary
murine whole brain cells (mWBC) was invt'stigated at the mRNA and protein level. MC transport was tested
by exposing mWBCs to three different MC-congeners (MC-LR, -LW, -LFJ with/without co-incubation with the
OATP/Oatp-substrates taurocholate (TC) and bromosulfophthalein (BSP). Uptake of MCs and cytotoxicity was
demonstrated via MC-Western blot analysis, immunocytochemistry, cell viability and PP inhibition assays.
All MC congeners bound covalently and inhibited mWBC PP. MC-LF was the most cytotoxic congener
followed by -LW and -LR. The lowest toxin concentration significantly reducing mWBC viability after 48 h
exposure was 400 nM (MC-LF). Uptake of MCs into mWBCs was inhibited via co-incubation with excess TC
(50 and 500 pM) and BSP (50 pM ). MC-Western blot analys is demonstrated a concentration-dependent
accumulation of MCs. In conclusion, the in vieTO data support the assumed MC-congener-dependent uptake
in a mOatp-associated manner and cytotoxicity of MCs in primary murine whole brain cells.

Introduction
Contamination of natural waters by cyanobacterial blooms represents a worldwide problem, causing serious water pollution and
health hazards to humans and livestock. Human health problems are
most likely as.s ociated with chron ic exposure to low microcystin (MC)
concentrations in poorly treated drinking water. contaminated food .
e.g. fish. water snails, prawns, etc.. and with the intentional
consumption of Aphanizomenon jlos-aquae (AFA)-based Blue-Green
Algae Supplements (BGAS), shown to be contaminated with cyanotoxins. specifically MCs, (Schaeffer et al.. 1999; Gilroy et al.. 2000;
Lawrence et at, 2001 ). MCs are the most commonly found group of
cyclic heptapeptide cyanotoxins with molecular weights ranging
between 900 and 1100 Dalton (Da). represent more than 80 structural
variants differing in the two variable L-amino acids (Meri'l uoto and
Spoof. 2008 ).
The in vivo and in vitro toxicity of MCs is primarily governed by the
potent inhibition of serine/threonine-specific protein phosphatases
(PPs ) (Eriksson et al.. 1990; MacKintosh et al.. 1990; MacKintosh and
MacKintosh. 1994; Toivola et al.. 1994). specifically PP1. PP2A. PP4 and
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PP5 (Hastie et al.. 2005). As a consequence of PP inhibition numerous
cellular proteins e.g. intermediate filaments. are hyperphosphorylated. thereby leading to the collapse of the cytoskeleton and loss of
cellular integrity (Eriksson et al.. 1989 ; Wickstrom et al.. 1995; Batista
et al.. 2003 ). Cellular necrosis and apoptosis is observed in a dose- and
time dependent manner. whereby apoprosis is observed at lower
concentrations than overt necrosis (Mankiewicz et aI., 2001; Fladmark
et aI., 2002; Gehringer, 2004; Fu et al.. 2005; Weng et al.. 2007). Due to
their structure and size MCs do not readily penetrate the cell
membrane via simple diffusion but rather require the presence of
multi-specific organic anion transporting polypeptides (rodent Oatp/
human OATP) for active uptake ( Runnegar et al.. 1991; Fisc.her et aI.,
2005; Komatsu et al.. 2007; Monks et al.. 2007). ,It is thus not
surprising that co-incubation of MCs. e.g. MC-lR. with the known
Oatp/OATP substrates choline. taurocholate (TC) and bromosul fophthalein (BSP) reduces the uptake of MC in vitro (Runnegar et al..
1995; Fischer et al.. 2005; Komatsu et al.. 2007; Meier-Abt et al.. 2007;
Monks et al.. 2007). Moreover. a knock-out mouse lacking expression
of mOatp1 b2 in the liver presented with no overt liver pathology
when exposed to MC-lR (lu et al.. 2008). while the wild-type
counterpart showed the typical hepatotoxicity observed in i.p. or oral
MC- LR in vivo exposure experiments with mice (Ito et al.. 2000). Oatp/
OATP are primarily expressed in enterocytes. hepatocytes and renal
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epithe,lial celJs (Kullak-Ublick et aI., 1994: Bergwerk et aI., 1996: Abe
et aI., 1999: Ktinig et aI., 2000a: Ktinig et aI., 2000b: Kullak-Ublick
et aI., 2004: Mikkaichi et aI., 2004: Sai et al" 2006: Naud et ai.,
2007: Tani et ai., 2008) as well as in the heart, lung, spleen,
pancreas, brain and the blood-brain-barrier (BBB) (Hagenbuch and
Meier, 2003: Hagenbuch and Meier, 2004). Consequently, the
systemic distribution of MCs is governed by the degree of blood
perfusion and the type and expression level of Oatp/OATP present
in a given organ. Due to the first-pass effect, high blood perfusion
and high expression level of multiple Oatp/OATP types. MCs are
often characterized as hepatotoxins. although other organs may
also be affected. Indeed. Fischer and Dietrich (2000a. 200ob)
treated carp (Cyprinus carpio) with a single dose of 400 ~lg/kg bw
MC-LR and demonstrated pathological changes in the hepatopancreas and kidney as well as the presence of MC-LR in several
organs including the brain 48 h post toxin application (Fischer and
Dietrich. 2000a). Immunoblotting of brain homogenates with antiMC-LR antibody revealed a band with molecular weight of
approximately 38 kDa, corresponding to the catalytic subunits of
PPl and PP2A (37 kDa), thus corroborating the interaction of MC-LR
with PPs in the brain. A comparable study with mice demonstrated the
rapid appearance of MC-LR in the brain. 45 min and 60 min after the
initial intraperitoneal (Lp.) or peroral (p,o.) administration. respectively (Meriluoto et al.. 1990: Nishiwaki et ai'" 1994). As well as
detection of MC, pathological changes of the brain anatomy were
observed in five day old progeny of mice wh ich had been treated with
a toxic extract of Microcystis aeruginosa. Of these neonatal mice 10%
showed a reduced brain size and some presented with extensive
pathology in the outer region of the hippocampus (Falconer et al..
1988). The above data suggest that as a consequence of the high blood
perfusion of the brain, significant amounts of MC could reach the brain
across the BBB and induce brain pathology. Indeed. the above
hypothesis is supported by the tragic events in February 1996,
where 131 patients at a hemodialysis clinic in Caruaru. Brazil.
employing poorly treated drinking water and overly used dialysis
cartridges. were exposed intravenously to varying concentrations of
MC-congeners (MC-YR/-LR/-AR) Uochimsen et al.. 1998: Carmichael
et aI., 2001: Azevedo et aI., 2002: Soares et al" 2006). Of these MCexposed patients (mean approximate value of 19.5 pg MCcquiv/1 in
dialysis water (Carmicbael et al.. 2001)), 89% developed immediate
signs of neurotoxicity (e.g. dizziness, tinnitus, vertigo, headache,
vomiting. nausea, mild deafness. visual disturbance and blindness)
with a later onset of overt hepatotoxicity and finally succumbed to
multi-organ failure. Of the patients exposed 76 patients died within
lO-weeks of initial intravenous exposure (Pouria et al.. 1998).
Different Oatp/OATP types appear to have varying affinities for
MCs. Indeed, uptake of MC-LR in vitro via liver-specific OATPJ.Bl, 1B3,
Oatplb2 (mouse, rat), Oatpldl (skate) as well as the more widely
distributed (kidney, liver. BBB) OATP1A2 has previously been
described (Fischer et aI., 2005: Komatsu et al., 2007: Meier-Abt et
aI., 2007; Monks et al.. 2007; Lu et aI., 2008). Thus the observed liver
failure in the Caruaru incident was most likely a direct consequence of
the liver-specific uptake of MCs via OATP. e.g. OATPl Bl and 1B3
(Fischer et aI., 2005: Komatsu et aI., 2007: Monks et aI., 2007),
whereas the immediate neurotoxicity may be explained by OATPmediated transport. e.g. OATP1A2 (Fischer et al.. 2005 ). ofMCs across
the BBB. Indeed. OATP1A2 is highly expressed in endothelial cells of
the BBB, epithelial cells of the bl~ood-cerebrospinal - nuid - barrier
(BCFB) and in the cell membrane of human neurons (Kullak-Ublick
et aJ., 1995: Gao et aI., 2000: Gao et aI., 2005: Lee et aI., 2005: Nies,
2007).
Of the mouse Oatps. mOatp l al, mOatpla4. mOatplas, and
mOatpla6 belong to the same OATPM family, i.e. having greater
than 60% amino acid sequence identity, as the human OATP1A2
(Hagenbuch and Meier, 2004). Similarly the mOatpl b2 belongs to the
same OATPl B family as the rat rOatpl b2 and the human OATPl Bland

OATPl B3, while the mOatp lcl belongs to the OATPl C family with the
human OATPl Cl. However, in contrast to the known transporting
capabilities of the human OATP (IA2, lBl, lB3) (Fischer et al.. 2005:
Komatsu et al" 2007: Monks et aI., 2007), it is currently not known
whether or not the latter also applies to human OATPl Cl. The most
recent comparison of the skate Oatpldl, demonstrated to be able to
transport MC- LR at a low level, with other OATPS of the OATP family
tree (Hagenbuch and Meier. 2004), suggests that the skate Oatpldl is
an evolutionarily ancient precursor of the mammalian-liver OATPl B
family, however exerts the highest degree of homology (50.4% amino
acid sequence identity) with the human OATP1Cl of the OATP1C
family (Meier-Abt et aI., 2007). Based on the degree of evolutionary
conservation of mOatp, as denoted by the high amino acid sequence
identity with human OATP demonstrated to being capable of
transporting MC, it was assumed that mouse Oatp have similar MC
transporting capabilities. Indeed, the latter assumption is at least
partially corroborated by Lu et al. (2008), who demonstrated lack of
acute MC-induced hepatotoxicity in mOatpl b2-knock-out mice.
Moreover. as mouse Oatplal , la4, las, lcl, 2bl. and 3al were
demonstrated to be expressed (mRNA level) in the mouse brains
(Hagenbuch and Meier, 2004: Cheng et aI., 2005), the question was
raised whether one or more of these mOatps, i.e. 1al. 1as, 1cl, and 3al,
could be involved in transporting MC into neuronal cells. Mouse
Oatpslb2 and 6dl were included in the analysis as mOatplb2 was
assumed to be primarily expressed in the Jiver (Cheng et aI., 2005: Lu
et aI., 2008) while no knowledge on brain expression was available for
mOatp 6dl.
In order to test the hypothesis that MCs are taken up actively into
neuronal cells in a mOatp-associated and MC-congener-dependent
manner. the presence of mOatp in primary murine whole brain ceUs
(mWBC) was verified at the mRNA and protein level. MC transport and
neuronal toxicity was tested with three MC congeners (MC-LR, -LW,
-LF) with/without co-incubation with the OATP/Oatp substrates TC
and BSP. Uptake of MCs was demonstrated indirectly via cytotoxicity
measurements and directly via MC-Western blot analysis, protein
phosphatase inhibition determination, and via MC-specific immunocytochemistry in mWBC cultures exposed to MCs.
Materials and methods
Chemicals and reagents

All chemicals, unless otherwise stated were of the highest
analytical grade commercially available. Individual MC-congeners
(MC -LR, -LW and -LF) were obtained from Alexis Biochemicals. Lausen.
Switzerland: Okadaic acid (OA) from Sigma-Aldrich, Taufkirchen,
Germany.
Ham's F12 medium (FI2 ). minimal essential medium (MEM),
lscove's modified DMEM (IMDM). fetal bovine serum (FBS), penicillin/
streptomycin and G-418-sulphate (Geneticin) w~re purchased from
PM Laboratories, Pasching. Austria and poIY-L-lysine, trypsin, trypsin
inhibitor and bovine serum albumin (BSA) were obtained from SigmaAldrich, Taufkirchen, Germany.
3L
[
p]_ATP and Amersham ECL Plus Western blotting detection
reagents were purchased from GE Healthcare, Munich. Germany:
Adenosine s'-triphosphate disodium salt, phosphorylase b from rabbit
muscle and phosphorylase kinase from rabbit muscle from SigmaAldrich. Taufkirchen, Germany and protease inhibitor cocktail set III
was obtained from Calbiochem, San Diego. U.5.A.
For reverse rranscription-Polymerase Chain Reaction (RT-PCR), MMuLV RT (1000 u), 5x reaction buffer (supplied with M-MuLV RT),
Oligo( dT) rH primer (100 pM), random hexamer primer (100 pM), dNTP
Mix (10 mM), Ribonuclease Inhibitor (RiboLock, 2500 u) and for PCR
the 2x PCR Master Mix were obtained from Fermentas, St. Leon-Rot,
Germany. Primer pairs were purchased from MWG-Biotech. Martinsried, Germany.
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Specific pathogen-free Balb/c mice were obtained from The
Jackson laboratory. Bar Harbor. U.s.A. and held at the animal facility.
University of I(onstanz. Germany. Euthanasia and organ removal was
carried out in accordance with the German Animal Protection Law.
approved by the relevant German authority. the Regierungsprasidium
in Freiburg. Germany (registry number: T-07 OS).
Isolation. cell cultllre and characterization oJ primary murine WBC

Six-to seven-day-old pups were decapitated and whole brains
were immediately removed. cut into small pieces and then trypsinized
in HIB solution (120 mM NaOI. S mM I(CI. 2S mM HErES. 9.1 mM
Glucose ) containing 2.S gfl trypsin for 12 min at 37 °C. Trypsin
inhibitor (3.7S g/I) was added and mWBC were centrifuged for 5 min
at 300 xg. The supernatant was discarded and the resulting pellet was
re-suspended in culture medium (1: I (v/v) IMOM/FI2. supplemented
with 10% heat inactivated FBS and 1% penicillin-streptomycin). Cells
were gently triturated with a I.S inch 21 gauge needle and then
filtered through a 100 IJI11 nylon mesh. The dissociated rnWBC were
seeded in poIY-L-lysine (SO mg/l) coated 6 and 96 well plates (Greiner
Bio-One. Frickenhausen. Germany) and 8 well chamber slides (BioCoat; BO. Heidelberg. Germany ) at a density of 1.6x lOCi cells/ml and
cultured at 37 °C and 5%CO2 . Culture media was renewed every 72 h.
To characterize the primary murine whole brain cells (mWBC).
Western blots were carried out using brain cell-type specific
antibodies kindly provided by Prof. leist (Ooerenkamp-Zbinden
Chair of Alternative in-vitro Methods. University of Konstanz ). Briefly.
following 8 days of in vitro cultivation. the presence of neurons.
astrocytes. microglia. endothelial cells and fibroblasts in the mWBC
culture. as well as in homogenates of whole brains of six-day-old pups.
was assessed via Western blot using antibodies to anti-class III 1"'>tubulin (1 :1000; Covance. Emeryville. U.s.A; Fig. lA ). anti-glial
fibrillary acidic protein (1: 1000; Sigma-Aldrich. Taufkirchen. Germany; Fig. IB ). anti-F4/80 (I : 1000; AbO serotec. Martinsried.
Germany; Fig. 1C) and anti-vimentin (1: 1000; developmental studies
hybridoma bank. university of Iowa. U.5.A). Positive signals were
observed in mWBC for neurons. astrocytes and microglia (Figs. lA- C).
vimentin. representing endothelial cells and fibroblast type cells.
could not be detected (figure not shown). corroborating earlier
fiindings in mWBC (Bologa et al.. 1983).
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fig. 1. Characterization o/" mWBC using cell type-speci~c antibodies and Western blot.
(A) Neuron-s pecific class IIl lHubulin antibody in mWBC(lane 1. 15 , Ig total protein ) and
murine brain homogenate (lane 2. 15 ,'g tot,,1 protein). (8) Astrocyte-specific glial
~b rill.lty acidic protein (CFAP) antibody in mW8C (lane I. 20 pg tot,,1 protein) and
murine brain homogenate (lane 2. 20 flg total protein ). (e) MCA497C ,lntibody against
murine microglial surface protein f 4 (80 in mWBC (lane I. 40 pg total protein) and
murine brain homogenate (lane 2. 20 .tlg total protein ).

mWBC were cultured for 7- 8 days (70-80% confluency) and
incubated for 48 h with the toxins. MC- lR. -LW and -'LF were dissolved
in 7S% methanol (MeOH). TC. BSP and OA in water.
Incubation with 70 nM OA served as positive control (0%survival)
in cytotoxicity studies. mWBC incubated with culture medium on'ly
served as negative control (100%survIval). The concentration of MeOH
never exceeded 0.5%. which served as solvent control in all experiments. No differences in viability. condition or growth rate could be
identified between solvent and negative control. For co-incubation
studies a single MC-congener was incubated with TC (ACROS. Geel.
Belgium) or BSP (Sigma-Aldrich. Taufkirchen. Germany) in excess (SO
and SOD pM) for 48 h. TC and BSP alone demonstrated no reduction of
cell viability at the concentrations used (data not shown).
Detennination oJ MC uptake in mWBC via Western blot analysis (WB)
and immunocytochemistry (lCC)
Western blot. The medium of MC-exposed mWBC was removed.
cells were washed 3 times with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) and
homogenized in 60 pi ice-cold extraction buffer (W mM
triethanolamine (Tris)-base. pH 7.S. 140 mM NaCI. 5 mM EDTA.
0.1%(v/v) Triton X- lOO. Ix protease inhibitor cocktail). To remove cell
membrane fragments. the lysate was centrifuged for S min at
16.000 xg and 4 0c. The protein content was determined by the
method of Bradford (Bradford. 1976) (Bio-Rad Protein Assay; Bio-Rad.
Munich. Germany) and equal protein amounts (30 ~Ig/Iane) were
separated using a 10% sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel
electrophoresis (SOS-PAGE) according to the method of Laemmli
(1970) at constant 200 V. Following electrophoresis. proteins were
transferred onto nitrocellulose membranes (Whatman. Oassel.
Germany) at 300 mA for 90 min as previously described (Tobwin
et al.. 1979). Membranes were incubated with blocking buffer (HBS
- Tris-buffered saline with Tween 20 (100 mM Tris-HCI. 0.9% (w/v)
NaCl. pH 7.6. 0.1% (w/v) Tween 20) containing 1% bovine serum
albumine (BSA) for 30 min at RT and incubated with polyclonal
rabbit anti-MClR#2 (1 :SOO) (Mikhailov et al.. 2001). monoclonal
mouse anti-AOOA ( I :700) (cIone A04G2. Alexis Biochemicals.
lausen. Switzerland). monoclonal mouse anti- PP1 et (1:500)
(Sigma-Aldrich. Taufkirchen. Germany ). monoclonal mouse antiPP2A/C (1: 1000) (Upstate. Temecula. U.5A) and monoclonal mouse
anti-GAPOH (1 :30.000) (Sigma-Aldrich. Taufkirchen. Germany) for
16 h at 4 0c. Secondary antibodies were horseradish peroxidase
(HRP)-conjugated mouse anti-rabbit- ( I :SO.OOO) (Sigma-Aldrich.
Taufkirchen. Germany) and goat anti-mouse (1 :20.000) (SigmaAldrich. Taufkirchen. Germany) antibodies. Immunopositive bands
were visualized via ECl substrate according to the manufacturer's
recommendations and the resulting chemiluminescent signal was
detected using Fujifilm LAS-1000 (FUJIFllM Electronic Imaging.
Kleve. Germany). For re-probing nitrocellulose membranes. blots
were stripped using SO ml of SO °C stripping buffer (SO mM Trisbase. 2% (w/v) SOS. pH 6.8. 100 mM (',-mercaptoethanol) for 30 min
under gentle shaking.

The medium of MC-exposed mWBC was
removed. cells were washed 3 times with PBS and fixed in - 20 'c cold
ethanol/acetone (1: 11) for 2 min on ice. The fixation buffer was
discarded and the chamber s'lides were air dried for 30 min and stored
at - 20 °C. For the detection of MC. mWBC were re-hydrated in PBS and
incubated in blocking buffer containing 1% BSA for 30 min. Rabbit
anti-MClR#2 antibody (I :SOO) (Mikhailov et al.. 2001) was applied in
a humidified atmosphere and incubated for 60 min at RI. The
fluorochrome-conjugated secondary antibody (1 :SOO) goat antirabbit-Alexa488 ('\"'.1' : 49S nm; Invitrogen. Karlsruhe. Germany).
was added and samples were incubated for 60 min at RI. For

Immunocytochemistry.
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cytoskeleton detection a concentration of 700 nM TRITC-phalloidin
(Am,x: 547 nm: Sigma-Aldrich, Taufkirchen, Germany) was used to

stain actin filaments and nuclei we.re counterstained with 2.5 pM
Hoechst 33342 ('\m,x: 352 nm; Invitrogen, Karlsruhe, Germany).
Finally, culture slides were mounted with Fluorescent Mounting
Medium (DAKO, Hamburg. Germany) and visualized using a con-focal
microscope (LSM 510 META. Zeiss. Gottingen, Germany).

Detennination of MC-congener specific cytotoxic effects in mWBC
Cytotoxicity assay. mWBC cell viability was assessed by determination of 3-(4.5 dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2.5-diphenyl tetrazolium
bromide (MTT) reduction according to Mosmann (1983). Briefly, after
48 h toxin exposure. 25 ~~ MTT solution (5 mg/ml, ACROS, Geel,
Belgium) was added to each well and incubated for 90 min at 37 "C.
After incubation the medium was gently removed and 100 ~
solubilization buffer (95%(v/v) isopropanol, 5%(v/v) formic acid) was
added to each well. shaken carefully for at least IS min to re-dissolve
the formazan product. Absorption was measured at 550 nm using a
microtiter plate reader (Tecan. Crailsheim, Germany). The test was
carried out independently three times in duplicates for each congener.
Radioactive protein phosphatase inhibition assay (rPPIA). Phosphorylation of phosphorylase b with [J2P1-ATP and the protein phosphatase inhibition assay were performed as described by Fischer and
Dietrich (2000c).
In a preliminary step. cell extracts of untreated mWBC were taken
through a dilution series with extraction buffer (see immunoblotting) in order to determine the linear range of dephosphorylation of
the [l2P1-ATP-labeled substrate. Protein concentration was determined according to the method of Bradford (1976). In the final assay
30 pg of total I?rotein in a volume of 20 pI per sample was employed.
mWBC extracts were added to 20 pi of protein phosphatase assay
buffer (consisting of 0.1 mM EDTA, 20 mM imidazole-HCI, pH 7.63.
I mg/ml BSA. 0.1%(v/v) I',-mercaptoethanol final concentration). The
reaction was started by adding 20 ~t! [32P]-phosphorylase a in
solubilization buffer (50 mM Tris-HCI. pH 7.0.0.1 mM EDTA. IS mM
caffeine. 0.1 %(v/v) I') -mercaptoethanol). After incubation for 5 min at
30 ·C the reaction was stopped by addition of 180 ml ice-cold 20%
(w/v) trichloroacetic acid and cooling on ice for at least 10 min.
Subsequently the samples were centrifuged for 5 min at 12.000 xg. In
order to extract free [32 P1 180 ~ of the resulting supernatants were
mixed with 200 .Lt! of acid phosphate [buffer (1.25 mM KH 2P0 4 in
0.5 M H2 S0 4 ). 500 ~ isobutanol/heptane (1:1) and 100 ~~ ammoniumbeptamolybdate (5% (w/v)) by vigorously vortexing. Radioactivity was counted in a liquid scintillation counter (tS 6500;
Beckman Coulter. Krefeld. Germany) after mixing 300 ~~ of the [3 2 P1_
containing solvent layer with 1 ml of scintillation cocktail (Ready
Safe: Beckman Coulter. Krefeld. Ge.rmany). Total ser/thr-specific
protein phosphatase activity of MC- and OA- (positive control)
exposed mWBC was calculated by determining the percentage loss of
radioactivity from untreated cells (negative control = 100% activity).
Each sample was analyzed three times in duplicate. The degree of
protein phosphatase inhibition expressed as activity of the corresponding control was normalized to the corresponding number of
viable cells. This was achieved via division of the mean protein
phosphatase inhibition with the corresponding median of cytotoxicity (MTT assay) observed.

OATPI B3 (Komatsu et al.. 2007) (cultured in MEM supplemented with
10% FBS. 1% penicillin/streptomycin and 400 pg/ml G418-sulphate at
37 · C and 5% CO 2 ) were employed as an internal OATP positive control.
Culture medium was removed every 72 h until cells were used for the
experiment (80-90% confluence).

Reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR).
Each
reaction was carried out in a final volume of 21 ~t!. Therefore 6.8 pi
of total RNA (1.3 pg). 3.2 ~t! RNase-free water. 0.5 ~t! random hexamer
primer and 0.5 ~~ oligo(dT) were incubated for 5 min at 70 · C following
5 s at 25 · C and chilled for at least I min on ice. Reaction buffer (4 ~~).
2 ~t! dNTP mix. 0.5 ~t! ribonuclease inhibitor and 1.5 ~t! RNase-free water
were added (5 min. 25 · C). Finally. 2 ~t! of Reverse Transcriptase (RT) or
RNase-free water (for RT negative controls ) was incubated for 10 min
at 25 dc, 60 min at 37 DC following 10 min at 70 .c.
PCR for mOatp/OATP was performed in 25 ~t! reaction mixtures
according to Mulhardt (2002) with minor modifications. Primers were
designed (Primer3 software; Rozen and' Skaletzky. 2000) re-hydrated
with RNase-free water to the appropriate volumes according to MWBBiotech data sheets (100 pmolh~). gently mixed and shaken over night
at 4 "C. The sequences of primer pairs used in this assay are shown in
Table 1. Briefly. amplification was subsequently carried out by mixing
2 pi of cDNA product with 12.5 ~~ of 2x PCR Master Mix solution, 4 ~~ of
the primer pair mix (0.5 pM forward- and 0.5 pM reverse primer) and
6.5 ~~ of RNase-free water. Human OATPI B3 was used as a positive
control. PCR reaction was performed in a thermocycJer (Primus 96
Plus; MWG-Biotech. Martinsried. Germany) under the following
conditions: initial denaturing for 3 min at 94 'c. 30 cycles of
denaturing for I min at 94 'c. annealing for I min at 58 DC and
e.longation for I min at 72 · C followed by an additional extension for
7 1I1in at 72 0C,
Agarose gel electrophoresis of PCR products. Each PCR product (20 ~t!)
was separated by gel electrophoresis on a 3% agarose gel buffered in
TBE (10.8 g/I Tris-base. 5.5 g/l boric acid. 4 rnl (v/v) 0.5 M EDiA ph 8.0).
DNA ladder (Gene Ruler 100 bp; Fermentas. St. Leon-Rot. Germany)
was employed to determine the PCR product size. Gels were stained
by ethidium bromide. visualized under UV light (302 nm).
photographed (Polaroid camera and Polaroid 667 films) and then
scanned for documentation.
Purification and sequence confinnation of PCR products. Following
3%agarose gel separation of PCR products. bands were excised and the
PCR products purified via microcolumn elution (QIAquick gel
extra.ction kit: Qiagen. Hilden. Germany). Purified PCR products
were sent to GATC (Konstanz. Germany) for DNA sequencing.

Table 1
Primer sequences used for PCR
Gene
(protein)

Primer

Sequence 5· .... 3'

Product size
(base pairsl

Degree of
alignment
(BlAST) (%)

Slco/c/ {(Mplel)

Sense
Antisense
Sense
Antisense
Sense
Antisense
Sense
Antisense
Sense
Antisense
Sense
Antisense
Sense
Antisense

gtagggganeeagetecte
gcataatgageeeaaaagga
atceagtgtgtggggacaat
atggctgcgagtgagaagat
gcacagagaaaaagceaagg
ctccaggtamgggcaaga
gccmtggtgaagaagetg
ga.lgcaggctgacaggt agg
ncaccaeaacaatggccta
ttttccccaeagaeaggttc
gaagcaggctcaggtggtag
acgaccgctaaaaacgacag
gggtgaatgcccaagagata
attgactggaaacccattgc

204

100

235

100

166

100

275

100

194

100
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n.d.

168

100

Slcola/ (Oatplal)
Slcola5 (OatplaS)
Slco3al (Oatp3al)

Detennination of mOatp transporters in mWBC
SIcolb2 (Oatplb2)

RNA extraction. Total RNA was isolated from mWBC using the
RNeasy Mini Kit (Qiagen. Hilden. Germany) according to the
manufacturer's instructions. Column-bound total RNA was eluted
with 60 pi RNase-free water and purity was determined by the quotient
260 nm/280 nm of optical density (OD). Stably transfected HEK293-

Slc06d I (Oatp6d I)
SLCOl83 (OATPIB3)

n.d. : not detectable due to limited band visibility and thus PCR product extraction.
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Fig. 2. (A) Determination of intracellular MC-Lt{ after 48 h exposure ofmWBC to,] range
of MC-LR concentrations. Western blots using MC-antibody MCLR#2 (Mikhailov et al"
2001). c: control mWBC, cI+: 1 flM MC-LR added to mWBC cell lysate: (B) Determination
of intracellular PPl a and PP2AIC expression in mWBC exposed to MC-LR. Western blots
using PPl a and PP2A/C antibodies. (C) Determination ofPP-associ.ted MC-LR after 48 h
exposure ofmWBC. Lane 1: mWBC following exposure to 1 pM MC-LR. lane 2: purihed
rabbit muscle PPl (New England Biolabs. Germany) incubated with 1 ItM MC -LR in
vicro. lane 3: purified human etythrocyte PP2A (I'romega. Germany) incuba ted with
1 ftM MC-LR.

Sequence results received were aligned (htrp ://blast.ncbLnlm.nih.gov/
bI2seq /wblast2.cgi ) with the corresponding known mOATP/OATP1 B3
sequences.

Investigation of mOarp 1b2 protein expression in mWBC via Western
blot analysis
For analysis of mOatp l b2 via WB, mWBC were cultured and
homogenized as described above. Briefly, the mWBC homogenate was
centrifuged for 40 min at 16,000 xg and 4 · C in order to obtain the
crude membrane fraction . The pellet was resuspended and protein
concentration was determined by the method of Bradford (1976) (BioRad Protein Assay ; Bio-Rad, Munich, Germany ). Proteins were
separated by SOS-PAGE, blotted on a nitrocellulose membrane and
incubated with an antibody against mOatp 1b2 (Lu et aI., 2008), kindly
provided by Prof. Klaassen (Department of Pharmacology, Toxicology
and Therapeutics, University of Kansas Medical Center, Kansas, USA).

Statistics
Statistical analysis was performed by one-way analysis of variance
(ANOVA) with Ounnett's post test. Bonferroni or Newman-Keuls

Fig. 4. Total protein phosphatase activity in mWBC after treatment with MC-congenersLR. -LW, or -LF normalized to median of cytotoxicity. values represent mean±SD of
three independent experiments and are expressed as percentage of control. Statistics :
one-way ANOVA with Dunnetrs post-test (P < O.OS ..... : P<O.01 ...... ).

multiple comparison test, where appropriate, using GraphPad Prism
4.03, P<0.05 (*). P<O.01 (**) and P<O.OOl

( ~ U) .

Results
Uptake of MC-LR into mWBC
A concentration-dependent uptake of MC-LR was observed in
mWBC exposed to MC-LR for 48 h (Fig. 2A). MC-LR-positive bands
ranged between - 39 and - 28 kOa. The - 39 kOa band corresponded
to the catalytic subunits of PP1 (37.5 kOa) and PP2A (36 ·kOa ). as
confirmed vi'a immunoblotting using antibodies against PP10 and
PP2A/C (Fig. 2B). yet in addition containing a covalently bound 1 kOa
MC. The latter was also confirmed by MC-incubation studies using
purified PP1 and PP2A, which provided a comparable - 39 kOa band
(Fig.2C).

Intracellular localization and cytotoxic effects in mWBC
Incubation (48 h) of mWBC with 0, 0.6!JM and 5.0 ~tM MC-L.R and
subsequent immunofluorescent analyses using con-foca~ microscopy
demonstrated the presence of MC-LR in the cytosol and the nuclei of
mWBC (Figs. 3B and C). Loss of structural integrity of the cytoskeleton
was MC-LR concentration-dependent. as shown by the congregation
of actin filaments around t he nuclei (Figs. 3B and C). Loss of
cytoskeleton integrity also coincided with protein phosphatase
inhibition (Fig. 4) but not directly to cytotoxicity as determined via
MTT assay (Fig. 4). However, complete congregation of actin filaments
around the nuclei (Fig. 3C) as observed following incubation with 5 !JM

Fig. 3. Intracellular MC-LR locali zat ion and associated cytoskeleton abnormalities in mWBC exposed to MC- LR for 48 h. Immullolabeling of MC-LR (green : MCLR#2-Alexa488 ). actin
filJments (red: TRiTe-Phalloidin) and nucleus (blue: Hoechst 33342); (A) control mWBC; ( B) mWBC exposed to 0.6 flM MC-LR ; (C) mWBC exposed to 5 flM MC-Lit Scale b;}r to flITl.
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Fig. S. Cytotoxicity in mWBC following 48 h exposure to MC· lR. ·lW, and ·IF (conc.
range 0.1- 5 ~tM ), determined via MTf. Viability values represent mean±SEM of three
independent experiments and are expressed as percentage of control. Statistics:
one·way ANOVA with Dunnett's post·test (P<0.05 ,..'"; P<O.Ol ....').

MC- LR corresponded to approximately 40% reduction in cell viability.
as determined via MTI.

MC-congener specific cycotoxic effect
Exposure of mWBC for 4S h to MC· LF. -LW and - LR resulted in
significant inhibition of protein-phosphatase in mWBC (Fig. 4) at
~ 200 nM, ~400 nM and ~600 nM . respectively. Protein·phosphatase
inhibition co.rresponded with the observed cytotoxicity at the highest
concentrations (Fig. 5). Indeed. while exposure of mWBC to 5 J.!M MC·
LF resulted in a complete loss of viable cells. the same concentrations
of MC· LW and - LR resulted only in a 33% and 54% reduction of cell
viability. respectively.

Detennination of mOatp-associated transport of MC

and BSP Uacquemin et al.. 1994: Runnegar et al.. 1995; Kanai et al..
1996: Fischer et al.. 2005 : Monks et al.. 2007 ). The viability of mWBC
exposed to MCs was compared to mWBC exposed to the combination
or 50 and 500 pM TC (Figs. SB. C. E. F. H, I) or 50 pM BSP (Figs. SA. D, G)
and the corresponding MCs. Co·incubation ofTC and BSP with MCs
generally resulted in a reduction of observed cytotoxicity. For MC· LR
this reduced cytotoxicity was observed at ~ 5 pM MC· LR only, whereas
reduced cytotoxicity was already observed at 1 and 3 pM for MC · LW
and - LF. respectively. Moreover, while the reduction of cytotoxicity in
MC-LW and · LF exposed mWBC co-incubated with 50 fun BSP was
limited , the corresponding experiments with 50 and 500 J.!M TC
demonstrated a much greater reduction in MC· mediated cytotoxicity.
Provided that MC is primarily transported via mOatps, the data as
presented here suggest better MC transport· inhibition by TC than by
BSP, despite that the degree of reduction in MC·mediated cytotoxicity
was comparable in the 50 and 500 J.!M TC co· incubation experiments.
TC- induced reduction of MC transport was also corroborated by
Western blots demonstrating smaller protein bands positive for MCLW in cells co-incubated with TC than in cells exposed to MC·LW only
(Fig. 9 ). Moreover. the width of the MC-LW positive protein bands
decreased in a MC- LW concentration (1.0-0.05 J.!M MC-LW) depen·
dent manner, being smallest in cells exposed to 50 nM MC-LW and
500 J.!M Te.
Discussion

To further evaluate the role of bile acid transporters in the active
uptake of different MC congeners into mWBC. the presence of various
mOatps was examined at the mRNA level. mWBC were screened for
six mOatps (Oatpl cl . 1as . 3al. I a I. I b2 and 6d 1) and resulted in single
positive bands for five tested mOatps (Oatplcl. la5. 3al.lal and Ib2 )
with 166-275 bp corresponding to the expected size of amplified
products with the primers employed (Fig. 6). Water and RT negative
controls did not show any contamination/bands (data not shown). The
amplified products were sequenced to confirm the detection of the
visualized mOatp fragments. While five of the six mOatp RT-PCR
products could be confirmed via sequencing and alignment analysis
(Table I ). there was insufficient DNA extractable for mOatp6d I
(S1c06d I ) to allow sequence con fi rmation. In addition. mOatpl b2
was detectable in mWBC. whole brain and liver homogenates (positive
control. (Lu et al.. 200S)) at the protein level (Fig. 7) with a molecular
weight of70- S0 kDa (www.uniprot.org: UniProtKB/Swiss- ProtQ9JJL3 1(501 B2_Mouse). mOatpl b2 known molecular weight 76.729 kDa).
In order to corroborate the association of mOatp with the active
uptake of MC congeners in mWBC. co-incubation studies were carried
out employing excess concentrations of the OATP/Oatp substrates TC

400
300
200
Fig. 6. RT· PCK ofOatp· mRNA expression in mWBC.lane I: Oatplal; lane 2: Oatplcl :
lane 3: Oatpla5; lane 4: Oatp3al; lane 5: Oatp6d 1: lane 6: Oatplb2 : lane 7: OATP183
(positi ve control : stably transfected HEK293-0ATI'IB3 ). M: Gene ruler (bp).

Contamination of human water sources with the cyanobacterial
toxin MC has been shown to induce hepato- and neurotoxic effects in
patients of a dialysis clinic in Caruaru. Brazil (Pouria et aI., 1998). The
early onset of neurotoxicity observed could be explained by the
uptake of MCs via OATPS e.g. OATPIA2 which is highly expressed in
endothelial cells of the BBB, epithelial cells of the BCFB and in the
membrane of human neurons (KuUak-Ublick et al.. 1995 : Gao et al..
2000 : Fischeret al.. 2005: Gao et al .. 2005: lee et al.. 2005: Nil'S. 2007 ).
However. neurotoxicity can only evolve if MCs are actively and
effectively transported. e.g. via MC· transport competent Oatp/OATP.
or possibly other yet unknown transporters. expressed in brain cells.
Transport of MC- LR has been demonstrated for human OATPIA2. I BI.
I B3. rat/mouseOatpl b2 and scateOatp I d I (Fisc her et al.. 2005:
Komatsu et al.. 2007: Meier-Abt et al.. 2007: Monks et al.. 2007: Lu
et aI., 200S) but not for the human OATP2BI and rat Oatp lal and la4
(Fischer et al.. 2005). thus demonstrating that not all Oatp/OATP are
capable of transporting MC·LR. The latter however also raised the
question whether different MC congeners are transported by different
Oatp/OATP albeit with varying efficiency. thereby suggesting that an
Oatp/OATP not transporting MC- LR does not exclude its capability of
transporting other MC congeners.
The results presented in this study. c.learly demonstrate the
expression of at least five mOatps in primary murine whole brain
cells (Fig. 6 ) at the mRNA level. The different band intensities as
observed in Fig. 6 most likely result from varying binding efficiencies
of the respective primers generated to the respective mWBC mOatp
mRNAs.
The detection of the liver specific MC·LR transporter Oatpl b2
(mouse. rat ) (Fischer et al .. 2005: Lu et al.. 200S) in liver and brain
homogenates as well as in mWBC at the protein level (Fig. 7). suggests
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the functional expression of mOatpl b2 in mouse brains and mWBC.
As Oatpl b2 (mouse, rat) was demonstrated to actively transport MCLR the observed MC- mediated cytotoxi ci ty and pp inhibition in mWBC
may be at least partially due to mOatpl b2 mediated MC transport into
mWBC. However, other mOatps may also be involved in the transport
ofMCs, since Oatpl b2 knock-out mice have shown to develop no overt
hepatotoxicity, albeit detectable MC-LR was observed in liver homogenates (Lu et al.. 2008 ). Incuba tion of mWBC with the three d ifferent
MC congeners MC- LR, - LW and -LF resulted in congener-dependent
toxicity as demonstrated by the observed concentration-dependent
cytotoxicity (Fig. 5 ) and protein phospha tase inhibition (Fig, 4 ).
Moreover, the observed variant cytotoxicity with the three different

MC congeners (Fig. 8) in conjunction with the fi ndings by Lu et al.
(2008) suggests that although mOatpl b2 efficien tly transports MC-LR,
mOatpl b2 mediated MC transport may not be as important in mouse
brains and that other mOa tp, expressed at higher levels than
mOatpl b2. as well as MC congeners other than MC-LR may be more
important for MC- mediated neurotoxicity. However. only specific
expression of individual mOatp and MC- transport analyses. as
discussed below. will allow determination of the contribution of
each individual mOatp expressed in mWBC and mouse brains in the
observed MC-congener specific transport.
Intracellular locali zation of MCs was proven via immunocytochemistry (Fig. 3) and Western blotting of mWBC cell homogenates
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(Figs. 2 and 9). thus conclusively demonstrating transport of MCs into
mWBC. mOatp-associated MC transport. is also supported by the
fao! that uptake of MCs into mWBc. as indicated by the observed
cytotoxicity (Fig. 8) and MC-Western blotting of cell homogenates
(Fig. 9). was reduced upon co-incubation of mWBC with the OATPI
Oatp substrates TC and BSP. Both 50 tM BPS as well as 50 and 500 f1M
TC reduced uptake of MC congeners. albeit TC with a much greater
efficacy than BSP. Provided that the observed MC cytotoxicity is
mediated via mOatp dependent transport. the observed differences in
reduction of MC -congener dependent cytotoxicity by BSP and TC may
stem from varying affinities of tile three MC-congeners. TC and BSP for
the mOatp detected in the mWBC employed. However. only specific
expression of these mOatp. e.g. in Xenopus oocytes (Fischer et al..
2005). HeLa (Monks et al.. 2007) or HEK293 cells (Komatsu et al..
2007) and subsequent kinetic analyses of MC-congener dependent
transport would allow deduction whether the mOatps in mWBC are
primarily responsible for MC transport.
The data of this study thus suggest that MC -LF and MC-LW have a
much higher potential for inducing neurotoxicity in mice than MC-LR.
Consequently. based on the high similarities of mOatp with human
OATP. a more thorough investigation of different MC congeners
appears important for proper assessment of microcystin toxicity.
including neurotoxicity. and cancer risk in humans. rather than relying
on MC-LR risk assessment (WHO. 1998).
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